
A white rat with a black I lead i a
curlnailv Pan Van, NT. Y.

There are on ail average 200 plgpon
officially k''p' l every Oernian fortress

Twin hcn' enm, fniW develnpe.1 an
connect ml hy a lube were found In tli
fowl bouse of I,. U. Llvingslon, at Da II

mora.1
Tbe I'rlnrese of IKales lia. a pet do

whose collar brairn tlie pertinent intrrli
tlon: ''Johnny be'ongs to tlin I'rlucina o
Wales "

Some Startling Facta.
The official returns from Hoards of Haaltl

sliow thai nearly tbrM-fourrh- i uf all deatbs '
from Onnsarfluilon, wlien wo think over ttm
faot It ts really awful, though everyoase tnrti
with a simple ruatii or culd, roa Ite how tin
portant It Is to etiaek this teirlole maladi w hlei
eanb'lonebyusieir I'nrltau (lough andiron
sumption Ouio. J'rloo 96 cents. At Tuoraai
drugstore.

The, Mtnliter of I'ubllo instruction In
Italy has civon an express order that ai
tlio doors of the art schools In that coun'ij
be opened to women.

jinuiT wins.
We desire to say lo our citizens, that for yeiit- -

wo nave Been seinn, Dr. it lie's New inscnvei
for Consunii'tlon, Dr. King's Now 1. to I'M
Burkleu's Arnica Salve and Ulectrlc Blttcrs.ant
have never handled remedies that Bell as well
or tlinl have Rlvtie such universal autisiacuon
We do not hesitate to cuarantt-- them even
time, and we stand ready to relund the purcliu
prlee, If satisfactory result do nut follow thi'i
une, these remedies have won their arei.
P""tilarity purely on their merit? ltlillliK Drui.
gist.

rialn, straight skirts are waning. At
other moon will pee full draperies and nt

material dragging through the mud an
dust of the public streets

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe BEST Salve in the world tor cuts, bril.t

sores, ulcers, salt rlte'im, fever sores, tclf
chapped him Is, chilblains corns and nil sk

ruptlons, and positively cures piles, or no u.

equlred, It Is guaranteed lo glvu perfect satl
faction, or money lefuuded, Trice 25 cents K
box. 1'orsaleliy ltKlllJHdruKiiltt

Clara Barton, the famous phllanthi
plst, Is a good (.hot with either rifle. or sin I

cun. She has beenseeu to bring do
two prairie chickens from the fit si flush

tbe covey.

Forced to Leave Home
Over 60 people Wereioroeit in leave til I

homes yeBterday to cull for a free trial pack

age of Lane's Family Medicine. If yon

blood Is bad, your liver and kidneys out of

order, if you are constipated anil hayo licac

ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fal

to call on any druggist y for a fret
sample of this Brand remedy. The ladi'p

praise it. Evcryono likes it. Large ilzet

package 60 cents.

Anna Franklin In 1732, aided bv he
two dauchters, edited tbe first newspane
issued in Rhode Island. The woman ner
vant in the family usually worked tl
press.

Why Should I
Not have confidence in that which hag dm

mo a world of good? If you had sullen
years with liver complaint an'l not cured b
using Sulphur Bitters, would not you t

have conlidenco in them? J. E. Nasi

Hotel Winihrop, Boston.

Jennie June, the noted newspap
writer and correspondent, is sixty Jrai
old, altliuugli she looks much younger.

Nothing In the Wide World ao Good.

I was afflicted Willi kidney disease. V
Kennedy's Favorite Keruedy, of Hondo
N. Y. I day it witli a perfect recollect!
of all that was done for me besides, is tli
only thing that gave me permanent relit
I have recommended this medicine to man
people for kidney disease and they all ign
in saving that it has not its equal in tl
wide world - for this complaint. Lymu
Crawford, DrugRist, "'prlngfieM, Mas.

Red of some shade or of any shad
continues a fayorito color.

Ask Your Frleuila About It.
Tour digressing cough can be cured A

know it because Kemp's Balsam within th
past few years has eared mi ninny oougl
and colds in this community. Its remark.
ble sale has been won entirely hy its gem
ine merit. Ask some mend who has us
it what he thinks of Kemp's Biluain. Tin-i- s

no medieine mi pure, none so efiecti
Large bottles 50c am) $1.00 at all priiggi-s- l

riampie botlle free

Tbe "right whale" is the mint vlrl."
of all the whalebone wales, and at tim
fights desperately lor Ills life. The tl

backs. 'ere very rarely captured befo
the invention of the bomb lances, as tip
ran so fast that boats could not stand i!
strain.

There is danger in impure blood. The
Hsnfelv in taking llii'id'-- t .Sarsap.irill.i. ti
great blood purifier lflOduses onedoll.n

Tho latest device in Boston for
the literary spirit no to a his'

remunerative Intellectual point is "Bix
Salt," which Is said greatly to brighten
enliven the m!nd

The world-wid- rnuutiwiun ol Aier's Sump
rill a Is tho natural renuli of Its aur, asslng va u
as a blood medietas. Notlilmr. In the wh
pharmacopoeia, effaois more aitonlthlnit result
U crofula, rhtqmltllm, general debility an
all forms of blood dlit-aix- , than ibis remedy.

The latest ihlint in book canvassing I

for a manager and a chapeion to take
compaii) of lady canvassers unci travel t

)ver the country with them.

"Dlie&ies, decrjte grown, by detperati-
ipunaitd a are rouuncea nro rciieveu, or uai n

allJ1' T.lo point of witdom Is to cbuek them b
fore they reach so far by tmyfOK a bottle o
Saltation Oil Price 26 cents.

"Uunnplrai les no rooncr shnuld b formed tnai
cze utel," and a eold should no aooner !

,Hfu,,iiAU umiigui nr. umia tUUKU ojru
ahould be bought and used according to tb,
uireetiuni.

. The letter carriers In all tbe larg
cities And a good many emuty purses I

tbe letter boxes. Pickpockets thluk I

safer to drop there than on the pavements

Poor Humanity!
The common lot Is one of sorrow say at leas
the ie9lniiitt. they who look ut the worst sldi

C ertalnlv what would otherwise be a bright ex
Istenre, Is of'n shadowed hy some ailment th a
overhanet It like a pall, obscuring perietnall
iue rautanco mat eiso woum ugui ine pain
ourn an aiitueni, aim a very common one, 1

nervousness, or In other words, weakuess o
the i" i otm sslrm. a uul) trreiuedi
win it in. nirifiii or improiHT iiieuus are rate
14) rem- i u. i ue concurrent exnerierice to r
vous who lme lierSLitenlly used lloliu r'snioniach Illtteisls, that It conquers en
ttrrly superseiisltivvneas of the nerve i, as wel
Asimt'soed-b- u called which are invited am
sustained In their chronic weakness. Asth
nerves ii,iln autinlna fioin the areat toi.lc th'
trouble ulsnp'twrs. I'se the llllteis for malaria
rheuuiallaui, blllniian"!' d k Iduev truuble.

The lirst census was taken in 1700.

when there were less than 4,000,000 people.
At the last census In 1830 there were oyer
60,000.000.

The Vanderbllt chandel er, bought In
Faris for f&OOO, was sold by tbe million

lre for $400 because the small screw-hea- d

were plainly seen lo Its ooustrttcllon.
Jeremiah Smith, of Morgan county,

Obio, has a cat whlh U known by tbe
ii iji.burs as "ndar spesirum." From the
tif ..t tail io tin' end uf Its nosr there
are 1nm!uud all tbe colors ol tbe rain-bo-

ls nose shines like a carbuncle,
and 'ieie are icvaral bad4 of violet oh
he 1, lafli.

Continued from 1st page.

tm nomety tune mtciien and aoout tti
girl; it se"nei to sho Leonard lna
honest place ainouir men work ami
love. It wa x real lift? so far a it went.
It drew linn with tt strange strength from
the mildewed house. The house bohiud
vrlitoh was what?

Under all his fantastic ambitions, Len
euth was naturally a kind hearted.

affectionate fellow; besides, his iiiugin
atioa was at work; the tenants of the
Liverpool property were already real
to him sturdy mill men, pale sewing
women, llttlo children from whom he
was going to filch their one chance in
the world; lie could heur the very word- -

with which they would ourso him wlie
he broucht out tho musty parolunei
tliat left them beggared and homeless.

But behind tho musty parchment, f.
him, was money.

Wlnny fanciod she saw n flicker of hi
old boyish, frank smile; hor own face
glowed In an Instant under It; "Uoro Is
your place, Leonard" timidly turning
the comfortable chair about a littlo.

How sweet and sufficing she looked
In her' pretty housewife's dress, the hair
pushed back from her decided little
facet Her big dark eyes, soft, unroa- -

onlng, protesting against pain as n
leer's, followed him as ho moved un- -

o.usily about. They haunted Leonard
Heath ror years.

"Wlnny," ho said, avoiding them
guiltily, "I am going to leave you for a
week, or a month perhaps not longer."

Sho said nothing. How could she
truggle against this unknown power

which was drawiug him away? But slit
knew by instinct that it was taking him
way from her, and that for ever.
"I am going to lind a certain thing

U Is for your benefit yours aud Joe's
Am are not hurt at me? You say noth
ug" sharply. "It is not for myself
rod knows I am not selfish."

"No, you are not selfish, Leonard
lut you do not And enough here?"

'I keep ft for you" putting htr hand or.
aie cMiir,

'No. Therol we will not talk of it
1011 never understood all the require
.lenta of my nature none of you. Yoi

never will." He took up his cap ana
shifted it irresolutely In his hand.

"Will you be gone long, Ijeonardr
"No. If I do not succeed In my

search in a month, I will come back t(
you. You'll keep my place thero readj
for me? with a smile.

Her face brightened: "I'll keep it foi
you putting her hand on tho chair

Are you going now?"
"Yos, now." He took a step nearer.

But he knew if he kissed the warm
jweet breathed mouth, or touched her
he never would leave her. Ho stood
motionless a moment, and then, with a
sudden gesture of farewoll, went out
into tho night.

ill.
"And that's Joseph, eh? But there

was another Heath, sergeant a young
er lad, if I m not mistaken?

Uncle Ben glanced warily nbout the
little eating house, hauled up his wooden
leg and bent over his glass of alo to reach
the corporal s ear. The room was vacant
but for themselves, and T.uliu was n
trusty fellow; they had been comradesut
Palo Alto and Vera Cruz; still, it was n
well to be cautious. Ue koyed his whisper
to the lowest pitch.

Tifflin sat upright again with a long--

drawn "Whew! Now I'vo heerd of cases
like that," he rejoined, solemnly nod
ding. "But I can't say as one ever comt
before into my actual experience. 1 vt
heerd before of men disappearin' off the
face of the oarth in broad daylight, with
their friends about them. Death put out
his hand and took 'em onseen, I reckon.
That's more awful to mo than to see them
going the usual road first corpses and
then cruiublin bones. And thero s been
no word of him fience?"

"No, none: and that Is flvo year apt
nyo year this October smco he went

jut of the door, as it might be there, say
ing, 'I'm going to bring something to
you to you and Joe. Leonard ud he
brought it if he'd beon alive. He'd hei
sent tidin's, if it was his last breath, ti
one of them a3 watted for him, I he
faith in the boy," shaking his head.

Tho pollco, now I reckon you tried
them? People alius do;" with a nod ni
jue who knew human weakness and
could pardon it.

"Of course. Wouldn't you havo recom
mended it Tifflin?"

"They found no traces, I'll venturT'
"No. They hi relied all likely and on

likely places. Aud Joe for more nor a
year he let his business go by tho board,
I did what I could, but it was of no use."

"Ther was one, you said, he would
hare sent tidin's tor'

"She's ther. She's wuitin' for him yet
to keep his promise. I'd rather not talk
about her," Ben was silent for a mo-

ment, and then resumed in an altered
tone: "Ther was one clew. There was
an oldish, wixoned lookin' man, that
Leonard had been seen with in the
city a day or two beforo; sarcu was
made for him, but he never was seen af
terward. Ther was them as said be hed
made way with tbe boy."

"I bevn't a doubt of it. I he v my own
opinion about these onaccountable dis
appearances" draining his gloss with a
mysterious nod. "When ther s common
robbery i' comes out, an' when ther's
common murder it comes out. But when
old Death puts on human shape an' goes
about layia' on lus hand, now hero, now
there, thorn ha touches vanishes in day
light, an' ther's notbin' heard of them
again. You heerd of that strange man
that was seen goin' from town to town
in 33, and tbe cholery follerod him like
a bloodhound its master."

"No, with a shiver. "Then you
think".

"How do you know that the man Been
with young Ueath was a manf

TifHin's views were dreary and chilly,
even over a bottlo of double XX and tho
savoriest of fried oysters. Ben lagged
in hi talk, and presently stooped for his
stick, leaving hli supper to grow cold,
and bade the corporal good night.
Wiony would bo waiting for lilm, lis
knew.

They bad beep living for only a week
in town, and this was tbe sergeant's first
onslaught into the dlssipsAlou of oity
life. He stumped along the narrow
streets in the suburb iutt unfre- -

skirts of Philadelphia, buying thH f.irm- -

house and its two or ture acres round
about. Not a stone's throw uJ, in the
orchard, tlioro was the stuiio rottigo
into wiiic-l- Winny un 1 Un 'li' U :i had
snuggled down with tin u old fin iituiie
and big Urus and plaster husls and
simple, hearty, old fashioned ways that
made a home out of the place in a day.

It was a matter of courso that they
Bhould come with Jou an l B:siy, who
had drawn them clmer to tliotu by de-

grees, for years trying to till up the gap
hi the girl s life with their own home
affairs, their children, their watchful
love of her. The first plan was that the
sergeant and Winny should share the
house with them, but Winny rebelled
"Wo must have room for our plaster
work, Uncle Ben and I," she said; "aud
room for our sober, humdrum ways.
It would not be best for us to live with
you, Bessr."

Ho, witn ner savings tior uio pnuuie
bad kept tha wolf clear out of sigh;), she
bought this cottage a joint Block con- -

corn with her and Ben. He bad been
at work for weeks, patching fences,
painting every bit of wood susceptible
of paltit, to the very cowshed. Tojlay
the last triumphant nail had been driven.
Winny had put duwn her green rag car
pet and tacked her last curtain, una Jot
and Bessy were coming over for n house
uarmlng tea.

Bon stumped along the hoard wuu
whistling choerlly, his old heart beatuiK
tluio under his thin libs. Uu had gone
to town for some pepper pot, as a doll.
cato surprise to add to the cntertuiu
nicnt. when he fell in with llUlln, an.i
was beguiled Into the ghostly story oi
Leonard Heath. He jogged on faster u
put it out of his mind. It was mon
;hastly than death to rememoer. xtiei

wero tluioa when he fancied it was al

ways present to Winny, though, oven to
him, for years she had not mentioned
Leonard a name.

Ho saw hor now in tjio open door
through which the firelight streamed out
warmly into the night. "All right Win
nyl" he called At which she nodded
brightly and wenl.in.

"Ther s none kin 1111 the old man
olaco to her," he said, ns he made a siiori
ut through the privet bushes to th.
loor. "Sho keeps n frightened sort oi
watch on me, ns though I too might ill"
uipear and louvo hernione. Quod Lord!
He stopped short, looking nbout the gar
en tind fields beyond, from which th

lato October chill and dump tlrnw henvv
scents, sweet nnd tainted with de-

cay. "It's tho very dayl Fivi
yearn this night. Ther were lo
clouds Hying over the moon, too, just ti

now, and tins cold, deathly wind,
unwholesome smells, like planti

strewed over corpses. Kin she hov for
gotten? He hurried to tho door, n

though some gho3t pursued him, stop
ping again to glance fearfully around.

There was a certain dull, a husli li
tho uncanny night, as though some ill
boding preaence cams slowly, eteatliix
nearer, In the many noises of the wind,
through the forest just within sight, in
fancied he detectfd a cry almost human
in its want and pain.

"Was it a banshee that Len said cried
on the night when a Heath died, and on
that night for years after came back to
'mind tliem that was livin' of tho dead?"

The darkness, the cry, his own ghastl
fancies, drew him to the door: ho opened
it and came in headlong, with a pah
faco, at which they all laughed. - '

Hero is your dry coat and flippers,
uncle," said Winny, nnd now that lit
was in she sat down contented. Ht
could not tell, furtively glancing around
whether thov remembered the day oi
not. Joe, who sat smoking ins pipo on
the other side of the flro, was quietei
than usual, nnd Bessy, resplendent in
her new merino, moro gossipy, but keep
ing, he noticed, n close motherly watch
over Winny. However, she always tlio
that. As for Winny, no ono could evei
tell what bIio thought.

Sho was the same chubby, dumpltn-
little body that she had been fivo year
ago. She rolled about the house rutin
than walked. Tlioro wero the soft colo
and shy dimples coming and going oi
tho honest face, and sudden laughter n
the dark oyea, that made overybody Ion
to hug her and make friends witli hei
for ever. But while the had once beei
the fondest girl in the country siile ol
dances and gayety and pretty dresses
she lived, since her strange widowhow
began, utterly alone but for the old mai
and the companionship which Joe an
Bessy gave them. Apart from them, too
under allj her allectionate, clieerf ul man
ner, in the absolute silence in which b!i
ovorcd her loss.
Ben could not tell if sho rememlverc

vhat night had come again. Ho forgo,
i) speculate about it. Tho fire was si
ilgand hospitable; the room, with itsi
rrecn carpet and liome made lounges, b

xactly the picture of comfort and horn
vliich he and Winny had planned;

the open door there came glim
.esof the bright kitchen and whiffs of tli
at pullets roasting o dainty brown. One
Jrs. Joe brought back his vaguo fear
vhen the door was inadvertently opene.
he hurried to close it.
"It is a wretched night," she said, shh

ring. "I fancy the dead would choo
to be out in such wind and white moot-
light, if they can como back" stoppin
md stammering as she looked at Winny
Coming along the edge of the wood

yonder, I fancied I heard the cry of sum
wild beast in them. I told Joe so.

"It was tho wind," said Joe. "But 1

had a curious Bound, sergeant. No won
ler it skert a woman. It was like
lying beast in a cage."

"I heerd it." The sergeant huni
away from the subject, nnd so did Joe
It was tbe happiest evening since they
came into their new home. The work am
bustle of moving were over, as well as tin
nard Kruggle of years, and the warm
miet sense of home was real for the firm
time.

Only oncolt was jarr?d. Leonard, Joe'i
oldest bov, having been admitted as
special grace to sit up foraupper, prowled
about the room, to the discomfort of ev
erybody but his mother nnd Winny, who
vied with oaoli other lu spoiling him
Finally ha crept up into an old leather
cliair that stood vacant, shining in tin
tl relight, In the warmest corner, curled
up his fat legs and prepared to go to sleep.
Thero was a sudden silenoe in the room
as though a ghost lutd stood among them
It was the first time since Leonard Heath
bad disappeared that hi place had been
filled, though tbe chair had waited va-
cant through all thoaw) years. They
were superstitious, and this was a sure
omen to them of his th. "Let the
child stay," cried his mother, with a
pale face; "he is the only one of his
name tltat will ever sit in tliat place."

But WJnny shook Iter head and took
the boy hastily up, holding him light to
her breast and, rocking him to sleep,
while her eyes rested on the place left
vacant, as though bo had tha second
sight, and Leonard Heath sax there ahva
before lier.

IV.
It bad not bean difficult for Leonard

to evade all pursuit. There was some-
thing in his secret flight, in tho under- -

taking iuelf, that suited precisely lila
lu, ' morbkl. wily an.l ion,? cher- -

road to the low. redquentrf lading dreams of r6oullluco. Ha lu,, hiul.ut. ..ou, . u.u u.u.w, jej. ln tueu i. uutaiuu houw,, loatii. rwbo. window, Mndlng ihwUwo l0 rdluw tho pun-W- uf the aov,. a.ul
jUaerromUi9hyotU.hUL Tlwl M iece of funululu wUu.h wouU
wh a ago ha ,mt.i,t i..i,ji i i,:, ..

J frtftTlM MUG Mitt VUV- - )ff WOtlX, uJUi Qjlfllf.ftf lrfHML wtlH)

LiUdlow liougUt htm, and had all the tri-
umph of n piiLf" ..''ul arior when Joe, on
his Nislt of iiuju'i v to tin" n week
Inter . v tis Ijjlil. l oy l'io ilo.if old man
who tjeiid ul hi'U t.ii0h ppoitach a.
bi'u!ii.ig t in -l 'f f no v 'ul,-h- g.ith-i-- J

bin f liii'L of i u.i. IV r'nnps tlio lirst
mouth of his solitary sojourn tuero was
the most e.ilUfj ing of Leonard Heath's
life. It liuJall the stroiij; lines uud Uem-braii'- lr

shadows of rt nr. '.niiauia. There
was the ut'-i- ' solitude, '.he Rliosts of tho
long dead i'lninK-- s f the old lio'Tientend,

ine t. itiom work of 8 "ireh. and behind
evrvv moment the splendid potnihilityof
tV- - li visiiro and opening of the
encli-vi- gales of v hMi it was the key.
ll did not dull h hit his nest of enjoy-
ment to leiiiomU-- the dismay and an- -

gui-il- i he hud enured at home. He gloat-
ed oier it rather, picturing his return
among them loaded witli his fairy-lik- e

gifts. In his long, solitary evenings,
sittin"; over the stove, he used to plan
lis lioine-coiiiln- In a hundred different
vay. for he was but a boy, under all,
ind ai affectionate boy.

He had read account of the finding of
men, and he liked to com-

pare his own story with them But
Imy were but commonplace mvBtenes

llis was like some wondrous tale.
He found the cellars under the house

lull of crannies anil damp
eoessps. Two or three times a day he
elt bis hand upon the treasure. Once
t heap of old p.ipers fell out of one cob-ve-

covered shelf. He found nguln a
oal bin half 11111 witli worm eaten

ledgers. Disappointments, but n

that served to Iteat still more
us nunjruinp fancy.

Weeks crept into months, and then
Leonard bearau t grow hungry foi sonie-liin- g

outside of the tre iure or its prom-- .

e. lie had not calculated on his own
.veakness. At times his solitude waxin-ilerabl-

There were d.tys wIumi he
vould h.tve given up all for the sound

of a word from Winny or one sight of
foe's sooty face.

He used to steal back to look in the '

'hted windows in the evenings, hang
round the ro-i- nil day. in the hope that
some of the family miht pass tliat way,
with n mingled relief and bitter anger it
choy did. and they did not recognize
urn.

But this fever of hom Miekuw in time
lost its force. In his own long failure.
foe'B steady, mod rato success began to
oad and madden hi n. Uj gradually
eased to plan for Winny or Joe: passion

ind love cooled Into morbid, sorrowful
remembrance. Roul lifo to him was
narrowed down to buboosj the hidden
treasure. The little canker of avarice,
which in tho boy's original nature was
is Inconsiderable as the leprous spot on

le stately wall of the) Jews dwelling,
legan to slowly eat its and
:ertain way.

it is n history which we have no mind
o follow minutely, rue ia'i wis a
irave, gallant, candid Ind. The love of
uonpy creeps on many such as he, like
t parasite on a sturdy tree, leiving nil
leneath it iKiisonou nud rottoti. iou

enn . Itnu sucu young men in every
--thop or street. Leonard, shut by his
love of dramatic oircct into this solitude,
fell a quicker victim. l'"or the fir-i- t year

r two he used to prowl in ImdHguue
nit in the evenings even made Home
sating house acquaintances; but the zest
f ndvonturo noon palled; when anions
nen of his own ago, his gray heard nnd
isstimed treble bec.viti i hiathsoin' nm!
disgusting to him. Yot lie could not la
thorn off, and so surrender the wcalt
which the next dav mi::ht .v:?Ui.

(Vin-'ii- ' cd in our next.

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
DRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wondorful Flash Producor.
Mnny liavo gaiuotl ono pound

por day by its ubo.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains tlio Rtimulnt-iug-proporti- oa

of tlio Hypoplios-pliite- a

nnd puvo Korwogian Cod
Liver Oil, tho poloncy . of both
boing lnrRoly increased. It is used
by l'hysiciaus all over tho world.

PALATABLE AO MILK.
Sold hij all Drngytsts.

BCOTT &.BOWNE,Chomlst3,M.Y.

To euro hI1vciim tlio meillrlno mustI i. moro limn a ureiitlv. Tu ba tier.UHiioul, It .aunt contain
Tonic, ASteratlve and

TntlK IilU oia lliowv qualltteuu emtuvtit dorov. unit

Speedily Kestoro
lo I IioitoIh lliclrnatiial perlotaltlouiotlou, ho oaaeiitliii to roRiilurlty.

Sold Evorywhoro.

mm ior LUST ar f&XLWU(V.nl UI1d KEKV0U8 BEBlLITy
IWMluuaof BoiyandMiiid, EStct

Errorior Kxbuih in Oldor Yemiv

,r,Mrk.H,lkl'l'lpH'0',,'lss1'i!:T,'ut f0Ui.
MlilaW BuhHlac HOIIS llllTSM-H...E- l. tm a
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:DICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

. A.si MAY

GET A GOLD WATCJ.
e nl) 170(V n ci t.

Wf h r ii.-- loriinnu Olub lur lh fiiiA--

, a l l'l- '"' Silver Wnli'bea mauu
, i. tHith I Buien find GiitlimaD.

i i.i ii iai.il in inovfinrnt mail.
. . ul er f iln" 'ollisii fNiinMni: EIkih

i.hui.i, Ili.int1ri, (a wit the iurebaa
er.

A olub for a g"M wli-- at 4B., cnltt ol
for fiiemlir t, aod mii-I- i member ayi $ 00 a
wwk A drawmj iit wff wlit ami
the menibrr win- - limn i Hiawn rl bl
weich iHimnlint'lv, ! attll mnlmuiuii ny
$1 I 0 tveolt until b ! IMiirl tor it, al winch
ti'iio each and "II l"rv il' hv

l"'l t'T inteh. Tim ll rann

to rwKrliii wnii'h will-- uiadva I'rewnt ol
a baotlaome chain.

O.DIt GUARANTEE.
Every articl lui(iil Iroui ut mutt UJuttai

rrprrfenud.aiid we ate vllllDKat any and all
iimeato mado go-- il failure or anv article
...1,1, ti. 1. Thla le lb i

OhCM! limvaniKMt way lu buy a
watch thnoigh "ur l'- - "raHve f!luh Svaiem.
IVn (ivr firat cluaa lulii or Wallham tlrui
wiodiDg and setiiotf iitovtfiueiiti wmcu wr
Kuarntitcr tor two e..r. Tli- caa i warrant--.- 1

l.v a wuttet. (iiianiulu) 1" wrar lor twenty

Cures

'1 t ia wliv w give you more foi your
o i j .l.uii am HOC ! ami why we are do
nig the l..igi l etal.'ll tnaim-n- s 111 he World
UV aril only I'M q .aluy good. Why not b

n owner ol a Gil Watffli whenever you have
ihe i hance t get one. Join the elub at naoe,

!) J (I Oil d'wu ami tbeu l UU a week until
the wai h la j4uJ.

I'leaae call ir aend me rnr name and
and I will iwil al your bouee od liow

i. ii ..in pin, .ii it you ure jl a dietaiic. I will
a.u-- iii'l i arii niHi-a

Aehia anted evt iwhere. Writ for
teruiaaml ilure

ejn.t ULs m auiuifi,

Liver tomplalnt, Billons Affec

AXADOR

AXADOR

tions,
Appetite, Kick
Headache, Pick
Stomach,

Kidney trot'Mo
and nil delicate Fcmalo Com- -

SoM everywhere. Price 23 ctnK

DREXELSMOLOGl
Fragrant Lasting!

The LeadlngPeifume forlheToIletand

Handkerchief.

Sold by oil dealers. Price 25 ots.

calvation Oil
Prlco on'j 25 eta Sold by oildrugglitt.

V.'ill reliovo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SwQlling$,'uisos,Lumbar0,Sprams,
Headacho, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Hounds, Cuts, Scalds, Dackacho,
Frostbitos. Chapped Hands and Faco,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nuewL'm&s r'tlDX Cre- -t lohaeeoAii'
LnLty tldata Price 10 Cts. At arugglllt.

Indigestion
IS not only a distressing complalrt, of
1 Itself, but, by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system en-

feebled, the parent of Innumerable
maladies. That Ayor's Snrsaparllla
Is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with I.iver Complaint,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Biockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and Indigestion
mado ray life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. AH
ttlml of food me. and only
the most delicate could be digested at
all. Within the time mentioned several
phvslclans treated me without giving re-

lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing take the Sarsapa-
rllla I could see an Improvement In my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with eaine the ability digest
all the food taken, my strength im-

proved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. ' The medicine has given me a
new lease of life."

er's Sarsaparilla,
rnspiitiD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Man.
Pli:e $1; tlx bottlci, ti. Worth 5 bouta.

SVTho Best and Purest MedicineES
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li.ss Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Aerrousness

ftop pfostevs
1. 11 uxcih'ltl mBtly.

.e- in. .I isedklttn
I .OH UU I CltH IUlMI'lt.

In Ute wmld
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.PnoMirroRS, BOSTON.

&00F1K-- PLATE
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roofing plate, but Mottt lIni

KlltKT-l- ly guamiitei"K evu'y box.
Sk'('OMe-- ll aUltllllUK lUl'li allttt
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TIIIHI)-l- ly exoludlBC watttrs or defer- -

"lieHa.
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MERCHANT & CO.,
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NKW lOUK. LONDON.
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DR.G.T. FOX,
172 Main

AT KAKTON, SWAN TUBWDAV.
A .LRrr.iWN, KAOLK ItOTKU TMOBSDAV

at tlanook. ukoadwav hodsr. hoitoavs.
4t Oath, Wkdnkmiavs axii Hatchdavs.

Office I lours-Fr- om a. in. to p. m. rraetlei-limite-d

to the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
OfAloo, llefracllonoftlie the

xlassea.

Tauu&auils uitv Devil pcnnatieiitlr eureil

rillL.AUKl.lMHA.l'A. IA eionce.ncioperun
ilmn from I la

i 'jy uilwri Suml rur In
CURE tUARANTEED. omlZs.

SSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,SaBr

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, Pa
Has just opened an new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all thp very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MSFSnilleS. Seersuckers anc
Fancy Dress Patterns oi'the very best qualities nt exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware, Glassware
ood and Willowware of the mnkes at low figure?.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and eady- -

made Clothing in great vanetv nnd nt .pnres with S he read,
of ull purchasers prices fully as low ns the same goods can br
bought lor at any other general store in this vicinity

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and oi quality at Hock oottom rnces.

l?est quality ol Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
jime articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A cur load of coarse salt has just been received the prict
been marked down to the! very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold nt prices
quail) as low as the same goods can bought at any general stou
n this section. Call and be convinced. Hesp"ctluUv,

mtiuuvs
HEADACHE TROCHES

-- KOl:-

IX ITS

KIRVIU5. BIILLUS, CR COKGESUVE FORMS.

'I hi lit tm il. is tin pi Ipi ion uf one til lite plijfli fa.it- ni I'aris. Krnm
vastiM ! li liim nith in I'm' a'ul nn-- i r lliltli t me.ist ti wan lino ulvi

n 'lie I'l n t ii-i- l 'en II i in n c in i. hmI silu-i- ; thai linn-t- l lias fullinl Its
illume roitniix mrilif fin-- of the ulnhf, ami licctinii-- fannlie lein- - wi

i iitiariil nt i In il.li.nn!. .Meillral Imv iliTiistl us iiiarv"ou ri
eo nt ilii-l- aiiim.il rnni'iiil(in. im afltr tlicli i.llli'lal Mioitifis haw amil z--l li uh
emu! thai Ii cniiliili iil m ofliiti-e- , lirou.liio. iir olht-- r Imiintnl m I t. titiii''1

nian-i- l uiihihk llifir uiiniaii. UitMli'x.

and

unl'i

TEariMONAU
It. D

23 e Ii rvev til.,
K .) .Tiini

. Tin- - Is lo rrtlil i I I iim ii'ed for w n i no mi a n ni b satisiri imn.
I rented lea, h r Jlesorcl c It w n a- - Hr pc'a Ileedsche Tn dies The ri meiU cun a more heae

Heliif rsfectnliv tirh elti t crv iif inrii lher ti il wt I nm ernueliit.d with, ahfl
Ir is rert'fieate wil' I e ll h rans ot ti lo e aiieidtt ! rsunerf rr finin tlia
'"tide, I shall teel that I have drne Ihem a service. I,. It CROWN. .l. I).

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists, or sont by HaU on rocoipt Prioo,

ISMI&CiS' J$I:E11IVB: Co.,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

utui 31 '8U

Near rtillade
Hcliool Open
Yearly tixpen
Qnarterly Paym1

Ad nuslhrs youn men
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UNACQUAINTED OTJOffRAFHT OOUNTBY,
lMUOB VALUABLE ntTOBMATION A

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY,
extensions orInoludlnrrroaln llnoj.branches

Miaeourr to
.1 - .L I .

unumw, uiiaiaoea, juoines,winTereet,
OU t IH allPails, ln DAKOTA

MISSOURI Fairbury.
Ilutcblnbon. Wichita, Bellovlllo,
Greek. Klntrnsher.

Ottawa,

Bprlntra, Denver, Pueblo, ln COLORADO. FREE Reclining- Chair Oaro to
and from Ohtoosro, Cftldwoll. Hutchinson, and Dodgro City, and Palaco Bloep-ln- g-

cars between Ohloago, Wlohlto, and Uutoblneon. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farmlntr and graztnar lands, atfordlns' tho best facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Oblcago, and Paclflo and transoceanic Seaports.

IVJACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.

llnlncr
Des Moinos, Oounoll Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Cbuir Car to
North Nob., and between Chlcag-- and Colorado Bprlngn, Donvor,
and Pueblo, via St. Jooeph, or Kansas City and Tope lea. Splendid Dining
noieiB (rurniBninrf metus at, seasnnaDis uoursi west or jkusaoun uiver.

lfornia Excursions aauy witn cuoios utr BOUTES to and from saltake, Portland. Lbs Atureles, and San Franclaoo. Tbe DIRECT
mta to ana from riKe's rooif, uanitou. uaraen or too uoas. ino oanitan-m- a,

and Qoenlo Qranaeurs of Ooloraao. '
VIA THE ALBERT ROUTE,

Solid Express Trsjna dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and 0t. Fau).
wltbTURODpB RecUtilnir DhB-l- r pars (FREE) to and from those points ana
Kansas City, Through Ohoir Oar and fleecer between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Bloux Falls, via itock Island. Tbe Favorite Llnq to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Bloux Falls, and tbe Summer and Hunting and Flahlnor

THE SHORT
travel botween Cl

Kyesfur

li'.iilmy

IlKliWK.

Joliet,

Platte,

Offdon,

LEA

Resorts

Joeepb, Atchlaon, Leavenworth, Kansas City. Kinnpapolla. and Bt, Paul;
For Ticket. Mans. Folders, or dolrd lnfriT-mnttri-n nnnlv to anv Ticket

Office In tbe United, States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

eJtrodXu&xtj. auiOACsO, li-l-. 1 tJctt & Put. Igtst.

$3
L.

nir. ti.iirT i.acmi riraln and Crdmoor AVntrproo(; .
near in inn rorni. f'.XHnni""

08.00 GENUINE HAN L HIIOS.
H4.no IIANI-HltWl'- ,l WH1.T HIIOK.
S3.RO lOI.ICIS AND I'AltM KItK' WllOE.

KXTItA VAT.UK 1AI.K HHOE.nzjiii ma woiikinomkn siiokb. .
2 .Ull Ana BI.Ta lioin rwiwuu puuaa,

All niwia ia widhhm, iwhiw w.u .

1. 5 SHOE FOB JlIIli.
Tleat TMBterlnl. Beat Style, llcat Fltltafc

XT. I UouElaa, Drockton Ulast. sola 17

Adam &on, Agents,
LKHtOIITON.

AI.DU
bbozr paintr CeUn,
i.Aiisnnv ni,TJiKa.
INK 1'OIV DF.US a Klalt 7 OtUn.

PEEBLES8 SHOE AND lUBilKKS UKESSUa.
PEEUUSS EUU DIUl- -8 CIn.

F

DOUGLAS
SHOE CENTLEMBN.

$3&$2 SHOES lauiIq.

Mohrkam

LUSfflaHNE0lDRSlr.AT

WASH
NorFadf:

Sold bydruggistS
pry.ni.iss

pnFaYoriteSingei
" Sewing Machine.

ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy covir. two larre drawerf,
with nicliil ami a full set
of Attachment, equal to any Sin-p- er

Machit.e sold from S40 to
$60 by Canvauers. A trial in your home re

payment U asked. Buy direct of the Mana
ficturers and save pr 'fiu besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonies to Sewing Uaohlna
Co.. 269 S. Ilth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

VAX FBEIQUT.-Sf- t

fiATARRH
Wuhan a rtmedy that will CURE CATARRH.J BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith Use
atrong tht we will lend trtatmenl on trUI,

itnd for Trcatlie and full particular.. Aodreai,

rtislltll Chemlcil Co., 3860 ralnnoiiiitAv.,PhllftHfl

I CI tvu CO

fWTBCOlWW

TeorFalllDllSlCillSS

i. a trcatue on piltrjjy. UUn JANV LONGER t

fice. Sute tad County an Ag
Adore, T it HALL CHEMICAL CO..

j(86o Kairmoanl Avenut, PhlUdalpbU, Pk,
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AUrau.ll. IUU.STT CO.. Ba , WatLaae, Miiaa.

$1
13 "WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will Ix-- mailnd

wrapped, to any in the Unl,
ed States for three monlht iu rrrU't uf

One X)ollar.
Liberal dlicuunt to nostmasters

Cfttlni: lip cltii's. Snniiilf ruplrs inailrd free,
all orders to. IIIiiUItllK KOX.

Hay FltANKl.lN MQi 'HK, N. Y.
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